Dear <<First Name>>,

Thank you for attending the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art's Visitation Day at Georgia Southern on Friday, November 11, 2016.

We are very excited that you are interested in a creative career. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions regarding any of the disciplines or programs we offer in the BFSDoArt.

I wanted to take a moment to remind you of the resources we have online.

- Degree Programs
- Course Offerings & Descriptions
- Faculty Profiles
- Foundations Program
- Academic Advising & Career Center
- Minors
- Betty Foy Sanders

Our network is ambitious. Faculty, students and alumni are continually completing research, receiving accolades, traveling to teach abroad or exhibiting their artwork all over the world! Be sure to view our department's successes.

If you didn't get a chance to evaluate Art Visitation Day, please feel free to do so now. We welcome your comments and suggestions. We look forward to seeing you on campus!

Robert Farber
Chair, Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art

About the Department of Art
The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art (BFSDoArt) is committed to offering quality undergraduate and graduate degree programs that prepare students to become professional artists, designers, art historians and industry leaders.
Offering a comprehensive curriculum encompassing the practical, theoretical and historical aspects of the visual arts, the BFSDoArt is recognized as an accredited member National Association of Schools of Art and Design (NASAD).

**Georgia Southern University**

Georgia Southern University is the state’s largest and most comprehensive center of higher education south of Atlanta and is ranked one of the top 10 most popular universities in the country by U.S. News and World Report.

**Georgia Southern is an active community.**
The main campus includes more than 900 acres, including a Planetarium, Center for Art & Theatre, Botanic Garden, and the Recreational Activities Center (RAC).

There is something for everyone at Georgia Southern!

- Campus Recreation & Intramurals
- University Programming Board
- Student Activities Center
- Student Organizations
- Athletics
- Greek Life
- Office of Student Leadership & Civic Engagement
- Study Abroad

And more! Be sure to learn more regarding Campus Life at Georgia Southern.

**Live Video Tonight**
Watch as BFSDoArt students demonstrate how to create bronze sculptures on our Facebook page starting at 6 p.m!

**Freshman Art Scholarship**

**DUE:** Friday, February 3 at 4 pm

APPLY TO GEORGIA SOUTHERN!